
  

  

Cape York Tours - Accommodation   

Following are our preferred accommodation venues for our accommodated Cape York tours.  
Availability is often tight, and depends on how early you book, and period of booking.  Early booking  

is always best.  

Most venues are 1 night stay, with exception at Punsand Bay, 2 nights. Two options are shown at  
Weipa. Most venues offer double or twin share room options.  

Please ask if any questions    

Laura / Musgrove - Lotusbird Lodge  

Lotusbird Lodge is located 480 kilometres north of Cairns, and 28 kilometres east of the Musgrave  
 Roadhouse, on the western boundary of Lakefield  
 National Park in central eastern Cape York.  

Lotusbird Lodge Cape York comprises 10 individual pole  
style cabins set amongst shady eucalypts along the  

inner bank of a large horseshoe shaped billabong. Each  
cabin has its own private verandah overlooking the  

billabong and is very comfortably furnished, with  
ensuite.  

 Lotusbird Lodge was named after the Jacana  
 (Lotusbirds) that inhabit the billabong and while not a  

dedicated bird watchers lodge, bird watching is one of the major activities of the lodge.  

Weipa - Albatross Bay Resort   

 +61740906666   

10 Duyfken Crescent   
Crescent QLD 4874   

 The Albatross Bay Resort offers  

 comfortable accommodation for  

 long or short stay guests there are  

 40 motel guest rooms, all of which  

 are air conditioned and equipped  
 with cable TV, a fridge, tea and  
 coffee making facilities and have  

 their own private bathroom FREE  
WIFI in Motel Rooms also 28 Village demountable rooms air conditioned, TV, fridge, tea and  
coffee making facilities and own private bathroom. FREE WIFI available for guests in the  

Village rooms to use in the public areas  

The hotel features: - “Bauxite Bill's Seafood Bar & Grill” - A fully licensed Restaurant which  
overlooks the picturesque Albatross Bay, where diners can sit inside or outside and enjoy  

our bistro menu while taking in a breathtaking top end sunset. The menu includes local  



  

  

  

  

  

  

  

seafood, fresh meats and desserts as well as our Chef’s daily specials to tempt  
your taste buds.   

The Deck Bar - The ideal place to unwind and relax with a cool drink. We have a selection of  
local and imported beers, a large range of wines and spirits to choose from. Watch our  

beautiful sunsets over Albatross Bay as the day closes.  

Weipa - The Heritage Resort  

The Heritage Resort has 30 quality air-conditioned rooms with Single, Twin Share and Family  
Configurations. It also has a room with disabled facilities. The rooms showcase both comfort  

and style making it easy for guests to make it their home away from home.  

Cape York - Pusand Bay   

Beachfront Cabin + ensuite  



  

  

  

  

  

Pusand Bay for 2 nights in beachfront cabins with en-suites  

Look out over the Torres Strait Islands and enjoy the sounds of the ocean from your Beachfront  
Cabin + ensuite. Private balcony.  The rooms are only a short walking distance to the restaurant, bar,  

pool area and golden sand beach. Linen & towels provided.  

Moreton Telegraph Station   

Ensuited and air conditioned, nestled into the surrounding landscape and right along side  
the magnificent Wenlock River. Linen & towels are provided for your conveniences.   

Cooktown - Sovereign Resort Hotel  

128 Charlotte Street, 4895 Cooktown, Australia  

This 4-star resort in the centre of Cooktown is set in  
extensive tropical gardens and boasts lagoon-style  

swimming pool. It offers rooms with balconies with  
outdoor furniture.  

All of the rooms at the Sovereign Resort include queen size  
beds, tea and coffee facilities and TV with free sport and  

movie channels.  

 The Sovereign Resort Hotel facilities include a restaurant  
 and cocktail bar with a large balcony overlooking the  

gardens. There’s also a poolside area with BBQ facilities.  

Guests can also make use of an internet Café and liquor store. Free Wi-Fi is available for all guests of  
the Sovereign Resort Hotel.  

Free off-street parking is available.  


